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European Testing Week starts TODAY!
To support the launch of European Testing Week, HIV in Europe and the European
Testing Week Working Group would like to wish all of you a successful Testing Week.
Over 700 of you have signed-up and all of your efforts will be put into action today. Your
commitment and hard work is why Testing Week has been such a success and we
cannot thank you enough for all that you do. Your efforts will have huge impact and we
look forward to following your activities this week

Partnerships with the European Test Finder and
dating social networks
We are happy to announce that we have
partnered again this year with ECDC, NAMAIDSMap, Terrence Higgins Trust and the
dating social networks, Grindr, Hornet and
Planet Romeo to promote ETW and the
European Test Finder during Testing Week!
Users of these dating social networks
throughout Europe will receive messages or
be able to view advertisements about ETW
and where to find their nearest testing
centre through the European Test Finder!

New ECDC Guidance on integrated testing for viral
hepatitis and HIV
To mark the start of European Testing Week, ECDC has published their new public
health guidance on integrated testing for HBV, HCV and HIV testing in the EU/EEA.
The new guidance provides testing strategies based on the latest scientific evidence
for national or local hepatitis B, C and HIV testing guidelines and programmes.
The HIV in Europe and ETW initiatives have published a press release commending
ECDC for recognising the importance of combined viral hepatitis and HIV testing

efforts and calls upon the European community to implement the new guidance into
national context and policies.
To read the new ECDC Guidance on integrated testing for viral hepatitis and HIV,
visit the ECDC website.
To read the press release from HIV in Europe and ETW, visit our Media Page.
Read the HIV in Europe/ETW Press Release ...

Activities during European Testing Week
Don’t forget to tag us on Facebook and Twitter and use our #hashtags
(#EuroTestWeek and #TestTreatPrevent) so we can follow and share your activities!

Testing kit promotions
You can still take advantage of the promotional deals with OraSure and InTec on
their offers on testing kits.
Both promotions run until 31 December 2018.
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